there, he promptly Anglicized his name and, though forever undisguisedly German both in writing and in speech, had the luck to land the post of Government Botanist in the newly-independent colony of Victoria. Over the next forty-three years he energetically fostered the further exploration of Australia and New Guinea, building the Phytologic Museum in Melbourne into a world-class herbarium in the process, partly by extensive exchanges with botanists in other countries. For Some observers in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries were well aware of the significance of local "airs" and "waters" and the extent to which there was an apparent link between health and topography. Mary Dobson has pursued this theme for some time, following her doctoral dissertation of 1982, with the intention of providing a more rigorous explanation for the existence of significant spatial gradients of health. The present study is designed to recreate the epidemiological landscapes of the past, and to provide a clearer understanding of the spatial patterning of diseases in preindustrial England. It focuses on south-east England, specifically the counties of Essex, Kent and Sussex, and by utilizing data from over 600 parishes Dobson is able to reveal the existence of significant, deep-seated regional differences in mortality which persisted into the nineteenth century. In particular, the high crude death rates in marshland communities, associated with an instability in the burial curve, reflected the presence of "black spots" on the mortality map of south-east England. 
